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Institute for Combustion Science and Environmental Tech_n ology
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■

Studies are being conducted to sequester
carbon dioxide gas.

■

Studies are being conducted on pyrolysis,
combustion and gasification of different fuels
(e.g. coal and biomass).

■

Different catalysts are being evaluated for
chemical, combustion and biofuel processes.

■

Developing Clean Coal Technology using
Horizontal Swirling Fluidized Bed Boiler.

■

Developing the novel gas-solid reactors.

■

Efforts are underway to investigate the
incineration of different waste materials
including coal waste, biqmass and waste
liquids
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■

According to senior officers of the North
American Thermal Analysis Society, ICSET has
the best-equipped Thermal Analysis Laboratory
in the U.S., and possibly the world.

■

The Combustion Laboratory has more than 20
years of research experience w ith fossil fuel

■

ICSET had over 300 industrial clients from
2004-2007 _Many of these clients have visited
the labs to discuss projects.

■

All lCSET labs are mu ltifunctional facilities
used for teaching, research, and service work.

combustion including high sulfur and high
chlorine coals, MSW (RDF), and other fuels.
ICSET has also operated its multifunctional
fluidized-bed combustion (FBC) for nearly
8,000 hours
■

In the Combustion Laboratory the
multifunctional circulating fluidized bed
combustion (0.6MW CFBC) system is capable
of making combustion runs with various
fuels under varying conditions to analyze and
monitor air pollutant emissions for industrial
partners.

The ICSET Emissions and Control Laboratory
has worked w ith about 135 existing coal
fired power plants in the US to address their
technical problems.

■

ICSET is investigating the possibility of multiutilization of chicken waste for activated
carbon applications.

In 2005, the Combustion Laboratory moved into
their much needed, larger and more modern facility
at the WKU Research and Development Center
at 2413 Nashville Road. The new facility covers
13,500 square feet which includes fuel preparation
and analysis equipment, as well as the newest
circulating fluidized bed combustion system
(CFBC) . In 2006, the Thermal Analysis Laboratory
moved into their new I ,700 squa re feet facility at
the WKU Research and Development Center.

■

All JCSET labs are self-supported.

Plans are underway for the renovation of a
substantially expanded (around 14,500 square

■

There have been over 80 graduates (Ph. D.,
M.S. and B.S.) w ho were employed as students
in the labs of ICSET. After graduation, 45%
of these students entered graduate and
professiona l degree programs. The other
graduates were all pro_fessionally employed

fee t) Chemical Analysis Laboratory. With the
additional I 4,500 square feet, the new pending
facility will increase the capabilities of services
offered to many industries, both regional qnd
national, that require accurate and fast anlalysis for
manufacturing, quality control, and public health

within two months of graduation.

purposes.

THERMAL LAB
Established in 1987, the Thermal Laboratory at
Western Kentucky University, which was previously
located at the South Campus, was moved to
Western Kentucky University's Center for Research
and Development in August , 2006. The new
Therma l Laboratory is more spacious (around
I 700 square feet) and offers one of the best, if
not the best, equipped thermal laboratories in the
United States. As a result of this, the Thermal
Laboratory has developed into an internationally
recognized facility. This facility is used for
numerous purposes, including: an instructional
lab for physical and materials chem istry courses;
a research center for I 0-15 students per year;
and has provided analytical services to over
300 companies, universities, and agencies in 30
different states. The lab has tested and provided
analytical results for over 3,000 samples, from
meat to explosives, but the majority of the work

has been polymers. Revenue brought into
the laboratory by this service work is used
for students' salaries and ma intenance
expenses for the equ ipment. The Thermal
Lab has provided part-time employment to
thirty undergraduate students and forty-five
M.S. and Ph.D. students.
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The transition from an academic laboratory
setting to an industrial research setting can be
difficu lt. A large number of our students enter
the industry after obtaining degrees, and our
project-based curricula involving the partnership
of universities and industry provided at the lab, •
ease the transition and increase the probability of
ou r young professionals' success. By partnering
with local industries, we are able to participate in
challenging research projects that are associated
with cutting edge technology. Likewise, through
partnerships, industries gain fresh ideas while
educating a new employee pool. The mission
of the Thermal Analysis Laboratory at Western
Kentucky University is to work alongside
governmental, industrial research and production
laboratories.

Cooperation with governmental organizations
includes collaborations with the United States
Air Force Research Laboratory, the United States
Navy-Naval Undersea Warfare Center, and NASA.
The research with the Un ited States Air Force
involved the determination of the thermal stability
of organically modified layered silicates (OLS)
and also a mapping of the thermal decomposition
kinetics of these materials. The Thermal Lab
used evolved gas analysis to identify combustion
products of materials that were to be used on
submarines to determine what potential hazards
these materials may pose .. The work with NASA
is focused on the modification of carbon-bound
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materials single-wall carbon nanotubes, and
degradation studies of the modified materials.
Recently, surface characterization, chemical
analysis and bio-fuel characterization capabilities
were also added into the Thermal Analysis
Laboratory The surface characterization includes
X-Ray diffractometry, atomic force microscopy,
scanning electron microscopy, surface area and
pore volume analysis. The chemical analysis
includes elemental analysis, bomb calorimet1y
capabilities, and pyrolysis-gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry. The bio-(uel characterization
includes: thermal stability, oxidation resistance,
low temperature propetties, elemental analysis,
glycerin content and compositional analysis.
The Thermal Lab teamed up
w ith an electronic device
manufacturing company and
worked on the evolved
gas analysis of structural
adhesives during cross-

linking. Thermogravimetry-Mass/spectrometry
(TG-MS) was used for the analysis of weight loss
and evolved gases during heating of adhesives.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) was used
for the determination of cure parameters and
correlated with the TGA and mass/ spectrometry
data. The three techniques together were very
useful in the evolved gas analysis and obtaining
the cure parameters for adhesives.

Capabilities
■

Formulation and optimization

■

Materials selection

■

Application development

■

End-use performance prediction

■

Competitive product evaluation

■

Theoretical research on new materials
and processes

■ Vendor' certification

Instrumentation

■

Incoming/outgoing materials consistency

■ High-Resolution/Modulated Thermogravimetric

■

Process optimization

■

Finished product performance

■

Troubleshooting

Analyzers
■

Over the past 2 1 years, the thermal analysis
group has presented over 80 papers at t he
North American Thermal Analysis Society
(NATAS) annual conferences. Students from
the thermal analysis group at WKU attend t he
NATAS Conference each year to serve as aides.
The Thermal Lab organizes at least two thermal
analysis short courses every year--one with a
national/international focus at the NATAS Meeting
while the other one is of a more regional nature
at WKU. Over SO participants per year come from
all over North America to attend these two-day
short courses. The Thermal Lab has organized
other thermal analysis symposia, including the
2nd International Symposium on Micro-Thermal
Analysis at WKU. The Symposium featured talks
by invited speakers, poster presentations by WKU
students, and attracted participants from all around

the world. The Thermal Analysis Laboratory also
hosted the 2006 NATAS Conference in Bowling
Green, Kentucky. More than 200 thermal analysts
attended this conference. The Thermal Analysis
Laboratory has managed the North American
Thermal Analysis Society since 2005.

Current Research Projects
■

■

Thermal degradation of modified carbon
nanotubes
A study of the thermal stability, degradation
mechanisms and properties of polymerI
organically modified layered silicate
nanocomposites

Modulated and Pressurized Differential
Scanning Calorimeters

■

Evolved Gas Analysis Systems
(TG-FTIR and TG-MS)

■

Dynamic Mechanical Analyzers

■

Thermomechanica l Analyzers

■

Dielectric Analyzers

■

Micro-Thermal Analyzers

Selected Publications
Ganesh Latta, Quentin Linebeny, Riko Ozao, Hou-Yin Zhao,
Wei- Ping Pan, "Thermal Properties of Ethylene Octene Copolymer
(Engage)/ Dimethyldioctadecyl Quatema1y Ammonium ChlorideModified Montmorillonite Clay Nanocomposites." Journal o f
Materials Science, 2008, 43, p2555-6 I
Zhang, Yan; Cui , Hong; Ozao, Riko; Cao, Yan; Chen, Bobby; Wang,
Chia- Wei ; Pan, Wei- Ping. "Characterization of Activated Carbon
Prepared from Chicken Waste and Coal ," Energy & Fuels, 2007,
2 1(6), 3735-3739,

■

Pyroprobe-GC/MS system

■

SEM/EDX and Optical Microscope/ Image
Analysis System

■

X-ray Diffractometer

■

Thermal-IR

Nathan Whitely* , Riko Ozao, Ramon Artiaga, Yan Cao and WeiPing Pan, "Multi-Util ization of Chicken Litter as Biomass Source Part I. Combustion," Energy & Fuels, 2006, 20, 2660-2665.
r

■

Thermal properties of ethylene octene
copolymerI dimethyl ldioctadecyl quaternary
ammonium chloride-modified montmorillonite
clay nanocomposites

Riko Ozao, Yuko Nishimoto, Wei -Ping Pan, and Toshihiro Okabe,
"Thermo Analytica l Characterization of Carbon/ Carbon Hybrid
Material, Apple Woodceramics," Thermochimica Acta, 2006, 440,
75-80.

I

Nathan Whitely*, Riko Ozao, Yan Cao and Wei-Ping Pan, "Multi Utilization of Chicken Litter as Biomass Source - Part II. Pyrolysis," Energy & Fuels, 2006, 20, 2666-267 1

The Combustion Laboratory, established in 1993,
focuses on the behavior of chlorine, sulfur, and
mercury during combustion. Since the construction
of the 0.1 MWth laboratory scale fluidized-bed
combustor (FBC system) in 1995, over a half million
dollars in research funding has been received from
the U.S. Department of Energy, EPRI, the Illinois
Clean Coal Institute, and the Tennessee Valley
Authority. The FBC system has been involved in
over 8000 hours of testing. This amount of testing
time is the longest that has been conducted by any
university FBC system in the United States.
The Combustion Laboratory was also awarded a
two million dollar grant from the U.S. Department
of Energy for their project on "Establishment of
an Environmental Control Technology Laboratory
with a Circulating Fluidized Bed Combustion
System" in 2004. The primary objective of this
project is to establ ish an Environmental Control
Technology Laboratory (ECTL) using a multifunctional circulating fluidized bed combustion
(CFBC) system. The system can be easily configured
to make combustion runs with various fuels (coal,
coal fine, biomass, solid wastes and RDF) under
varying conditions to analyze and monitor air
pollutant emissions, as requested by the lab's
industrial partners. The successful development of
these technologies will provide scientific data on
atmospheric pollutants resulting from combustion
systems and the methodologies required to reduce
the emission of these pollutants across the United
States.
Since 2002, the Combustion Laboratory has been
participating in an ongoing carbon dioxide (CO)
sequestration research project using an aqueous
ammonia scrubbing technology with China and
other countries. CO2 produced from combustion
sources, such as fossil fuel- fired power plants,

is captured from the flue gas. The CO2 reacts
with aqueous ammonia to form ammonium
bicarbonate (ABC), which can act as a "CO2 carrier"
to "transport" CO2 from the combustion of fossil
fuels to soil structure and crops in the farmlands
due to its water solubility. ICSET scientists have
investigated the fate of carbon distribution after the
ABC fertilizer is applied to soil. It was found that
a considerable amount (up to I 0%) of the carbon
source is absorbed by plants with increased biomass
production. The majority of the unused carbon
source (up to 76%) percolated into the aquifer to
form stable carbonates. Of that 76%, up to 88%
was in the form of insoluble salts (i.e., CaCO) in
alkaline soils. Ammonia scrubbing in a slipstream
reactor in real flue gas is under investigation at the
Combustion Laboratory.
The Combustion Laboratory has investigated two
approaches aimed at reducing the environmental
impact and human health risk associated w ith
confined animal feeding operations. They are ( I)
maximizing beneficial utilization of animal waste
and (2) reducing ammonia emissions from animal
feeding operations. Over the past year, ICSET at
WKU developed processes for preparing activated
carbon from chicken waste and coal for mercury
capture. Low-cost activated carbon samples were
prepared from a co-process of chicken wastes. Also,
a continuous NH3 emission monitoring study of
confined animal feeding operation (CAFO) facilities
was carried out using 4 commercially available NH3
monitoring systems. During a two-week monitoring
period, it was found that the concentration of
NH3 in the test poultry house showed an inverse
trend to the ambient temperature. High ambient
temperature affected the operation of the venting
system, which brought air from outside of the test
facility and resulted in the 0bserved lowering in NH3
concentration due to dilution.

Kentucky is ranked second in the nation in
installed flue gas desulfurization (FGD) scrubber
capacity for coal-fired power plants. As a result,

]

large amounts of FGD by-products are produced
annually. An increase in the utilization ofFGD
by-products (e.g. agricultural land application)
creates significant economic opportunities for the
state of Kentucky. However, concerns about the
release of hazardous elements have inhibited the
usage. The Combustion Laboratory is evaluating
the environmental impact associated with land
application of the FGD by-product. In this project,
the emission, leaching, and bioaccumulation of
Mercury (Hg) and other environmentally-concerned
trace elements (e.g. arsenic (As), seleniuTTf (Se),
and chromium (Cr)) from soil, which are amended
using FGD by-products, w ill be quantitatively
and mechanically determined. The benefits of

using FGD by-products in improving plant growth
and soil properties will also be systematically
demonstrated
A laboratory scale gasification unit has been
constructed at the Combustion Laboratory. The
gasification system has developed a number
of important gasification programs, including
Advanced Gasification Syngas Multi-Contaminant
Cleanup Technologies and Novel Gasification
Concepts (e.g. chemical looping gasification and
co-gasifying coal with CBM to produce a synthesis
gas w ith an adjustable H/CO ratio). Additional
benefits may include economical abatement of
sulfur emissions and the production of a potential
mercury sorbent. This process is based on some
key chemical reaction mechanisms and their
cooperative effects.

Instrumentation

Other research projects, "Development for Clean
Coal Technology-Horizontal Swirling Fluidized
Bed Boiler," and " Application of a Circulating
Fluidized Bed Process for the Chemical Looping
Combustion of Solid Fuels" are also conducted in
this laboratory.

■

O. I MWth circulating fluidized bed combustion
system

■

0.6MWth bench scale mult i-functional circulation
fluidized bed combustion (CFBC) system

■

2.5" ID multiple-purpose coal gasification unit

(1100°C)
■

■

Horizontal circulating fluidized bed cold and hot
model
3" I. D. simulated fluidized bed combustor (up to
I I 00°C)

Capabilities

Selected Publications

■

Cao. Yan; Gao. Zhengyang; Jin. Jing; Zhou, Hongchang; Cohron.
Martin; Zhao, Houying; Liu, Hongying; Pan, Wei-Ping, " Synthesis
Gas production With An Adjustable H,ICO Ratio Through The
coal Gasification Process: Effects Of Coal ranks And Methane
Addition," Energy & Fuel, (In Press) 2008.

Current Research Projects
■ 2"
■

■

One-step Bio-diesel Production by Synergetic
Effect Using Cellu lose Biomass and Bio-Oil
Emission Control in the Oxy-fuel Combustion
Process

I.D. tube flow reactor (up to l t00°C)
■ Carbon dioxide reduction and sequestration

■

I " Fixed Bed reactor (up to I I 00°C)

■

Simulated selective catalytically Reactor (SCR)
system (0.1 MW)

■

Production of Porous Materials from Waste Coals

■

Simulated wet flue gas desulfurization system

■

Multiple-pollutants Control during Burning of
Waste Coals and Solid Wastes in Circulating
Fluidized Bed Process

■

I" Lab-scale supercritical higher pressure unit

■

Sulfur trioxide generator

■

Simulated flue gas generation system

■

Photoacoustic multi-gas monitor (NH3 , CO2 ,
SO2, HCI and Hp)

■

Co-Gasification of High Sulfur Coal w ith Coalbed Methane to Produce Synthesis Gas with
Adjustable H/ CO Contents for Synthesis of
Value Added Chemicals

■

Development of Clean Coal Technology:
Horizontal Swirling Fluidi zed Bed Boiler

■

Study of Carbon Dioxide Removal from Flue Gas
by Reaction with Aqueous Ammonia

■

Application of a Circulating Fluidized Bed
Process for the Chemical Looping Combustion of
Solid Fuels

■

■

Maximizing co- Benefit from Multi- Utilization of
Chicken Waste
The China Environmental Health Project

Study pyrolysis, combustion and gasification for
different fuels, such as coal, biomass and solid
wastes

■

■

Np,

■

Conduct experiments of cracking reaction for
different chemicals

■

Development and manufacture of lab-scale and
pilot-scale reactor

■

Development and manufacture of cold-model of
reactor

■

Investigate hydrodynamics heat and mass
transfer in multiphase flow systems

■

Process integration on mercury emission control

■

Development and evaluation of adsorbents for
combustion and gasification process

■

Erosion and corrosion of heat exchange tubes in
combustion systems

Combustion-gas Analyzers (02, NO, NO2, CO,
Np, so2, and Hp)
Gas Chromatography/ Mass Spectrometry

.,
I

Hongcang Zhou, Quanhai Wang, Ya n Cao. llouyin Zhao,
Hongying Liu and Wei-Ping Pan, "Investigation of H2O and CO2
Reformi ng and Partial Oxidation of Methane" Catalytic Effects of
Coal Char and Coal Ash," Energy & Fuel (In Press), 2008
Li, Songgcng: Wu. Andy; Deng, Shuang; Pan, Wei- Ping "Effect
of Co-combustion for Chicken Litter and Coal on Emissions in
a Laboratory-scale Fluidized Bed Combustor," Fuel Processing
Technology. 2008, 89. 7- 12.
Cheng, Zhongxian; Ma, Youhua; Li. Xin: Zhang. Zhi ming; Pan,
We i-Ping. "Investigation of Carbon Distribution w ith I 4C as
Tracer for Carbon Dioxide (CO,) sequestration through NH, HCO,
Production," Energy & Fuels, 2007. 27, 3334-3340.
Cui. Hong; Cao. Yan: Pan, Wei- Ping. "Preparation of Activated
ca rbon for Mercwy capture from Chicken Waste and Coal," J.
Anal. Appl. Pyrolysis. 2007. 80(2), 319-324.
Lingchuan Li, Yufeng Duan, Yan Cao, Paul Chu, Ron Carty, and
Wei - Ping Pan. "Field Cor rosion Test for a Low Chromium Steel
Carried out at Superheater Arca of a Utility Boiler with Three
Coals Containing Different Chlorine Contents," Fuel Processing
Technology, 2007, 88, 38 7-392.
Yan Cao and Wei-Ping Pan, "In vestigation of Chemical Looping
Cornbuslion by Solid Fuels I . Process Analysis," Energy & Fuels,
2006, 20, I 836- 1844.
Yan Cao, Bianca Casenas*,and Wei- Ping Pan, "Investigation of
Chemical Looping Combustion by Solid Fuels 2. Redox Reaction
Kineclics and Product Characterization with Coal, Biomass and
Solid w aste as Solid Fuels and c uo as oxygen Carrier," Energy &
Fuels, 2006. 20, I 845- 1854.
Yan Cao. Yang Wa ng, John T. Riley, and Wei- Ping Pan, "A Novel
Biomass Air Gasification Process for Producing Tar-free Higher
Heating value Fuel Gas," Fuel Processing Technology, 2Q06, 87,
343-353.

LABORATORY
The Emissions & Control Laboratory at
Western Kentucky University is one of the most
comprehensive research laboratories in the
nation capable of performing flue gas sampling,
measurement, and control of various pollutants,
including: Hg, As, Se, Band other metals, sulfur
trioxide, particulates, halogens, hydrogen ha lides,
ammonia, NOx, SOx, and CO. The Emission &
Control Laboratory operates 5 mobile facilities
that contain numerous analytical instruments
to provide real time, on -site, and validated
information quantifying mercury and other
pollutant emissions that are correlated to power
plants operating parameters. All efforts are
devoted to provide the most valid data possible.
In order to comply with EPA mercury emission
standards, it is critical for the power industry to
determine the amount of mercury emitted from
the existing control devices; however, this is
not a trivial task. To get an understanding of the
difficulties associated with mercury sampling,
imagine a baseball field like the Houston
Astrodome filled with 30 billion ping-pong bal ls.
This represents the emission environment, but the
mercury content represents only 30 of the total
ping-pong balls
Since 1999, several major utility companies have
requested the Emissions & Control Laboratory
to perform research projects in an effort to
help these companies determine the amount
of mercury emitted and to identify the mercury
speciation within the control processes. There
have been over 30 power companies w ith 135
different generating units. The Emissions & Control
Laboratory always invests in the latest technology

for mercury analysis, such as the Mobile Emissions
Monitoring Laboratory, mercury analyzers, and the
continuous emission monitoring system (CEMS).
Furthermore, the laboratory staff has developed
operational and QA/QC procedures consistent
w ith the EPA specification and conducted field
tests in accordance with them. Specifically, the
data collected from the CEMS has been validated
w ith the .American Society of Testing and Materials
(ASTM) Method D6784-02, commonly known
as the Ontario hydro method (OHM). A newly
proposed sorben t trap reference method (EPA
method 30B) has also been adapted.

The Emissions & Control Laboratory has built an
industty-wide reputation due to its highly trained
personnel, up-to-date instrumentation, operational
specifications reflecting the EPA requirements,
and the desire for efficiency, accuracy, and a solid
reputation. Since 2005, t he WKU Emissions &
Control Laboratory has received a substantial
increase in funding, for example, the "Large
Sca le Mercury Control Technology Field Testing
Program" awarded by the Department of Energy,
the "Partitioning and Mechar\ism Studies for
Mercury in SCR Control System" funded by EPRI,
the "Long Term Evaluation of Mercury Monitoring
System at Illinois Coal Fired Boilers" funded by the
Institute for Clean Coal, and the " Impact of MultiPol lution Control Devices (SCR, ESP, and FGD) on
Mercury Chemistry and Transportation" funded by
the Kentucky Governor's Office of Energy Policy.
As a result of these projects, one uti lity patent
application for abatement of mercury in flue gas
was filed in August 2007.

and control technologies implemented by the
Emissions & Control Laboratory, it is expected to
be another successful year for t he Laboratory.

Due to the approach of the implementation of
CAMR, coal combustion facilities are seeking the
most effective mercury control technology. The
effectiveness of this control technology will be
subject to restrictive verification to ensure ,that t he
Hg emission reduction goals ofCAMR can; be met.
Based on increased awareness of environmental

The US Agency for International Development
(USAI D) is supporting the China Environmental
Health Project (CEHP)-air program through
cooperation between the Institute for Combustion
Science and Environmental Technology and Anhui
University of Science and Technology (AUST)
to improve air quality monitoring and control
in Huainan. ICSET is providing state-of-the-art
technologies to train Chinese researchers and
students about sampling and analysis of various
pollutants (e.g., SOx, NOx, PM I 0, Hg, and Se). and
assisting AUST in monitoring three power plants in
Huainan using U.S. EPA methods to ensure quality
of the sampling data. The CEHP aims to obtain
accurate data on coal-fired pollution emissions in
Huainan, as well as generate awareness among
policymakers on the health dangers of coal.
A strong regulatoty environment and reliable

quality issues, as well as advanced measurement

monitoring are the cornerstones of a system

The Em issions & Control Laboratory has also
developed two different sorbent testing facilities
to evaluate the mercury sorbent capture efficiency
during development. The results of mercury
capture efficiency from the ICSET testing facility are
very similar to that of full-scale tests.

Instrumentation

that could drive polluters to reduce emissions.
Additionally, the CEHP research findings could help
persuade city policymakers to adopt measures
to reduce public health problems caused by coal
combustion.

Current Research Projects
■

■

■

Emission & Leaching Potential of Mercury from
Flue Gas Desulfurization Materials Amended Soil
Evaluation of Mercury Re-emission in Wet Flue
Gas Desulfurization Slipstream Systems
Partitioning and Mechanism Studies for
Mercury Transformation and Adsorption in SCR
Slipstream System

■

lsokinetic Source Sampling Equipment

■

Continuous Mercury Emission Monitors

■

Multi- Emission Monitoring Systems (S0 2 , NOx,
CO2 , CO, 0 2' NH;, Np, and HCl)

■

Cold Vapor Atomic Florescence Spectroscopy for
Mercury at parts per trillion (ppt) levels

■

Automatic Sorbent Trap Mercury Sampling
Systems

■

PM2.5 and PM IO Sampling Systems

■ Direct combustion Mercury Analyzer
■

Cold Vapor Atom ic Florence Spectroscopy for
Arsenic, Selenium, Antimony, Tellurium and
Bismuth

Capabilities

Selected Publications

■

Automated Samp le Digestion Systems

■

■

Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission
Spectrometer

Wet chemical method sampl ing at 6 locations
simultaneously for: Hg, Halogens and Hydrogen
Halides, S03 , Trace Metals, PMs and NH3

■
■

Carbon, Hydrogen, Sulfur, and Nitrogen Analyzer

Quick data turn-around for OHM, EPA Method 26
A and Method 30 B sorbent trap testing (within
24 hours)

Cao, Yan; Gao, Zhengyang; Zhu, Jiashun; Wang, Quanhai;
Huang, Yaji; Chu i, Chengchung; Parker, Bruce; Chu, Paul ; Pan,
Wei-Ping;" Impact of Halogen Additions on Mercury Oxidation
in a Slipstream Selective Catalyst Reduction (SCR), Reactor
When Burning Sub- Bitu minous Coal," Environmenta l Science &
Technology, 2008, 46, 256-26 t.

■

Thermogravimetric Analyzer

■

Ion Chromatography

■

Bomb Calorimeter

■
■

Long Term Evaluation of Mercury Monitoring
System at Illinois Coa l Fired Boilers

■

Impact of Multi- Pollution Control Devices
(SCR, ESP, and FGD) on Mercury Chemistry and
Transportation

■

Development o f Novel Mercury Emission Control
Technologies by Simultaneous Injection of HBr
and Fly-Ash-Based Adsorbents

EPA Standard Method Wet-chemical Setup for
Multiple Pollutants Measurement

■

CEM Hg sampling at 6 locations simu ltaneously

■

Coal, ash & FGD sludge analysis

■

SCR catalyst slipstream testing module

■

Wet-FGD slipstream testing module

■

Five mobile laboratories allow us to analyze
samples and process data on-site, drastically
reducing the delay between testing and data
presentation

..
I

Wu, Jiang; Cao, Yan; Pan, Wiguo; Shen, Mi nqiang; Ren , Jianxing;
Du, Yuying: He, Ping; Wang, Du: Xu, Jingjing; Wu . Andy; Li,
Songgeng; Lu, Ping; Pan, Wei-Pi ng. "Evaluation o f Mercury
Sorbent in a Lab-Scale Multiphase Flow Reactor, A Pi lot-Scale
Slipstream Reactor and Full-Scale power Plant," Chemical
Engineering Science, 2008, 63, 782- 790.
Cao, Yan; Wang, Quanhai; Chen, Chien-wei; Chen, Bobby; Cohron,
Martin; Tseng, Y-chuan; Chu, Paul; Pan, Wei-Pi ng. "Investigation
of Mercury Transformation by HBr Addition in a Slipstream
Reactor with Real Flue Gas Atmospheres o f Bituminous Coal and
Powder River Basin (PRB) Coal," Energy & Fuels. 2007, 21 (5),
2719-2730.
Cao, Yan; Chen, Bobby; Wu, Jiang; Cui, Hong; Smith, John: Chen,
Chi- Kuan; Ch u, Paul ; Pan, Wei- Pi ng. "Study or'Hg Oxidation by
Selective Catalytic Reduc 'on Catalyst in a Pilot-scale Slipstream
Reactor at a Utility Boiler Burning Bi tuminous Coal ," Energy &
Fuels, 2007, 2 I, 145- 156.

Li, Sen; Cheng. Chi n-Min; Chen, Bobby; Cao, Ya n; Vervcynckt,
Jacob•; Adebambo, Aman da•; Pan, Wei-Ping. "Investigation
of the Relationship between Particulate Bound Mercury and
Properties of Fly Ash i n a Full-scale I 00 MWe Pul veri zed Coal
Combustion Boiler," Energy & Fuels, 2007, 2 1(6) , 3292-99.
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English Enhancement

Naturally, diversity brings with it some cu ltural
differences, and communication is sometimes very
difficult. Thus, ICSET offers informal Engl ish classes
conducted by a peer, to assist with learning the language
from both a written and oral perspective. What has
been accomplished through this informal teaching
is enhanced communication internally, which has
ultimately made ICSET much more effective and efficient.

Cultural Enhancement

ICSET's focus is not all academic or research in nature,
as there are also cultural experiences for the Visiting
Scholar/Interns that we would like for them to enjoy.
We celebrate all of the U S. holidays in an effort to
share our culture. This has not only enhanced their
understa nding of the U.S. culture, but has given each
of us a chance to know each other outside of the walls
of ICSET on a personal level. This personal level has
elevated interpersonal relationships that can and have
went further than the U.S. borders.
Because of the flexibility of floating days and personal
days, Visiting Scholars/Interns have had the opportunity
to visit around the U.S. We have had the privilage of
acquiring research projects in several states, wh ich in
turn has provided the scholars/interns to capitalize on
visting unique areas within these states.

Educational Enhancement

ICSET is not just an academic research facil ity, we
also take time to teach. Over the years we have held
many seminars, and conducted countless tours for
students K through 12. This gives our faculty and staff
an opportunity to share knowledge about what we are
doing here at JCSET, and create functional relationships
that will continue the !CSET mission.
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Institute for Combustion Science and Environmental Technology
2413 Nashville Road, Bowling Green KY 42101
Phone: (270) 745-2220 or Fax: (270) 745-2221
Email: ICSET@wku.edu

.For more inforrhation, please visit us on line

www.wku.edu/ lCSET

